WHAT WE DO
100 THB
3 USD

1400 THB
40 USD

3000 THB
85 USD

One pair
of reading
glasses

First visit of
Antenatal
Care for one
pregnant
woman

Normal
Delivery at
MTC

110,000 CONSULTATIONS
are carried out at Mae Tao
Clinic annually, mostly women
and children

2,500 DELIVERIES
at Mae Tao Clinic annually
6000 THB
170 USD

10000 THB
300 USD

18000 THB
530 USD

Food for all
in-patients
per day

One year of
education for
one student
(total cost)

One
emergency
obstetric care
referral to Thai
government
hospital

300 HEALTH WORKERS

800 STUDENTS

25000 THB
715 USD
One primary You can access our donation page
health worker
by scanning this QR code or
training
visit:
(8 - 10 month) maetaoclinic.org/how-to-help/donate
MaeTaoClinic
@Mae_Tao_Clinic
fundraising@maetaoclinic.org

Dr Cynthia Maung, founder of Mae Tao Clinic

are trained per year

have access to multi-lingual
education from grade 1 to 12
in our CDC school

2,400 CHILDREN
are protected and provided
food, shelter and psychosocial
support in 35 boarding houses
in Thailand and Eastern Burma

“Mae Tao Clinic has a vision
for all people from Burma
to have access to quality
and affordable healthcare,
education and protection in
respect of all human rights.”
maetaoclinic.org
P.O.Box 67, Mae Sot, Tak 63110, Thailand

HEALTHCARE SERVICE

TRAINING

Our key areas of work are maternal and
child health.

Mae Tao Clinic is a major training hub
for Health workers on the Thai-Burma
border and in Eastern Burma.

The Children’s Development Centre was
opened in 1995 to provide education for
children from Kindergarten to Grade 12.

Since 1994 we have trained more than
2,000 health workers in primary health
care.

This education is primarily conducted in
Burmese with the children able to learn
Thai.

We also provide continuing medical
education for our health workers
to ensure clinical competency and
upgrade their skills.

We provide boarding houses for children
who can not live with their parents who
are working or children who have been
abandoned.

We provide post graduate training
in midwifery, nursing and pharmacy
management.

These children are stateless and
vulnerable to exploitation. These
boarding houses provide a safe and
secure environment with psychosocial
support.

All children attending the clinic are
immunized.
Our most common childhood illnesses
are acute respiratory infections, diarrhoea
and malnutrition.
We work closely with the Thai government
hospitals and Thai District Health Office
for disease surveillance, health promotion
and referrals.

suwannimit.org

Our Thai-registered partner Suwannimit Foundation (SNF) supports Mae Tao
Clinic with legal protection, capacity building for the quality improvements as
well as the system strengthening in Thai health system. SNF also advocates for
the migrant health and child protection in collaboration with the Thai ministries.

CHILD PROTECTION & EDUCATION

All of Mae Tao Clinic adheres to our strict
child protection policies.

